Precocious cessation of intestinal macromolecular transmission and sucrase development induced by insulin in adrenalectomized suckling rat.
1. The role of insulin in the regulatory mechanisms governing cessation of intestinal absorption of macromolecules and sucrase development was studied in the adrenalectomized suckling rat (ADX rat). 2. Intestinal absorption of bovine immunoglobulin (IgG) infused orally was dose-dependently suppressed to 35-75% in ADX rats repeatedly injected subcutaneously with insulin. 3. When insulin was administered orally, the IgG absorption was also suppressed. 4. Intestinal sucrase activity was also induced precociously by insulin administered subcutaneously and orally. 5. These results suggest that insulin plays a role in the maturation of suppression mechanisms for macromolecular transmission and sucrase development in the small intestine of the suckling rat.